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25 Parkwood Place, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

Jared Young
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Ben Young

0438608986
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Contact agent

Nicholl & Young invite your to your perfect family haven! Nestled at the end of a quiet cul de sac, 25 Parkwood Place

offers tranquility and serene forest views. With high ceilings enhancing the spacious main areas, this home is for those

seeking both luxury and functionality.The kitchen boasts impressive stone bench tops, a stainless steel dishwasher, gas

hot plate, and ample storage options including a wine rack. The open plan seamlessly connects the main kitchen, dining,

and living areas, creating a perfect space for family gatherings or entertaining friends.The master suite features a dual

vanity with elegant stone bench tops, a spa bath, and His and Hers walk-in robes! Private access to the veranda and a

saltwater pool adds a touch of exclusivity to this already luxurious space. All bedrooms are generously proportioned with

ceiling fans to ensure comfort and privacy for everyone.A versatile sunken lounge area provides a second living space,

media room, or guest room. The home is equipped with modern amenities, including air conditioning throughout, ensuring

comfort year-round. Step outside to discover the expansive all-weather entertainment area, perfect for hosting

gatherings or enjoying quiet evenings. The 23-panel solar system not only adds an eco-friendly touch but also reduces

utility costs. Additional features include side access and a garage with extra storage.Features you will love:- 4 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, 2 car garage on a 750m2 block!- 23 panel solar system- Airconditioning- Ceiling fans in every room - Open

plan kitchen, living and dining rooms- Kitchen with stone bench tops, a gas hot plate, and ample storage options- High

ceilings- Forest viewsLocation benefits:- Walking distance to Palmwoods town centre- Proximity to quality schools

including Palmwoods State School, Nambour Christian College and Suncoast Christian College- 20 minute drive to

beaches- 20 minutes to Maroochydore CBD- 25 minutes to the Sunshine Coast Airport- 65 minutes to BrisbaneAll

information has been used to the best of our knowledge to ensure that any statements in our advertised material is true

and accurate.  Verify all details independently before making any real estate decisions.  We assume no liability for

inaccuracies or damages resulting from the use of our advertising. 


